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OPEN WINTER CHAMPIONSHIP SENIOR & YOUTH <(А>>

MODERN PENTATHLON
ALIVIATY, KAZAKHSTAN 22 - 25 FеЬruаrу 201^7

II\VITATIOI\ LETTER

Dеаг Fгiепds.

моdеrп pentatlrlon Federation оf the Republic of kazarhstan has the рlеаsurе to invite а

Delegation of your National Federation to participate in Open Winter ChamPionship Senior &

Youth д to Ье held frоm 22 _ 25 FеЬruаrУ 2017 in Almaty, Kazakhstan according to tl"re

Гоllоwiпg schedules:

22 FеЬruаry - Arrival, Jumping test (15:00), ТС meeting (18:00)

23 FеЬruаry - Swimming (Men+Youth) 08:00-12:00

Fencing (Men+Youth) 13:00 - 16:00

Swimming (Women+Girls) 12:00-14:00

Fencing (Women+Girls) 08:00 - 11:00

Riding Wоmеп 16:00 - 18:00

24 FеЬruаry - Combined (Men+Youth) 08:00-12:00

Riding Men 14:00 - 16:00

Combined (Women+Girls) 13:00-1б:00

Awards сеrеmопу - 18:00

Departure

25 FеЬruаr,у - Dераrturе

RULES
Tlre competition will Ье canied out according to the uIpM Rules.

- Swimrrring: 25 m. indoor swimming pool i б lanes

- Fencing: 8 pistes

- Combined event: 18 lаsеГ taIgets. Дссоrdiпg to the UIPM rules,



LASER PISTOL SHOOTING lras been selected. Laser pistols are the responsibility of each
athlete, tlre LOC wil1 NOT have reserved pistols.

A1l particiPants will Ье accommodated at the Hotel RC "дSтдNд**>F*,,. The рriсе inclr.rdes full
board accomnrodation, local transportation and епtrу to the competition. The cost оf stay реr
реrsоп реr night is:

ENTRY FORMS
Deadlirres fоr the Entry Fоrms аrе as follows:
Fоrm А,В,С ЬеfЬrе 15t|' FеЬruаrу 2011

ATHLETES, LICENSES
Athletes аrе onlY allowed to participate in UIPM sanctioned events if they аrе in possession оf а
valid Atlrletes License, Registration is not possible witlrout а License NumЬеr. If ап atlriete does
not hаче а license they will not Ье allowed to take parl in the competition.

EQUIPMEI\T CoцTRoL
Fencing: Competition Vепuе / Competitiorr day (Time: tbc)
Riding (headgear): Competition Vепuе / Competition day (Time: tbc)

тRА|{SроRтлтIо|{ PLAN
Delegations must take the flight to ALMATY.
Transportation frоп the official hotel to the venue fоr athletes will Ье according to the
competition рrоgrаmmе.

VISAS & чАссIг{АтIоNS
Visiting nations should confirm visa and vaccination requirements for entry into Kazaklrstan

рriоr travelling to the event. The LOC cannot accept responsibility fоr arranging visas but сап
provide specific ietters oГinvitation if needed. Fоr information if you need а visa оr vaccinations
please contact уоur nearest Embassy оr Consulate.

А11 rTerllbers of the attending O.'"*u''or* n emselves in case of accidental injury оr
illrress. The organiser will not accept any responsibility financial оr otherwise fоr loss, injury оr
illness of апу Delegation mеmЬеr.

FIREARMS
Firearrns Licenses аrе legal requirement when bringing air and СО2 pistols
competition purposes. Delegations should provide the information of the

aiгlirles in advance.

G EI\ERAL Iг{FоRIиАтIоI\{
Al1 athletes аrе kindly requested to wear their official national uпifоrm
Please also Ьriпg а CD of уоur national anthem and а national flag.
Please contact directly the LOC to request accommodation for fаmilу and

attend the competition.
Weather conditions: tetтperature -5 : -15 С.
Heiglrt above sea level: 800 meters.
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OFFICIAL ADDRESS

Olympic Training Center in modern pentathlon and aquatics
050000 Almaty, Kozhamkulova - Shevchenk о 269 l |54
Emai I : pentatlrIorr-kaz@rnail.ru

tуuriпбВ@шаil.ru
contact пumЬег: +7 777 27О 5970


